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ing better than cold water, because it coagu- rational symptoms of stone, such as pain, ten-
lates the albuminous portion of the blood. In esmus, and frequent desire to urinate; and
tying the arteries I have been careful not ,o the sound introduced into the bladder through
include the nerves. Always use strong liga- the urethra gives the characteristic percussion
tures and tic firmly. The nerves and tendons sound when it strikes the calculup.
imust be retrenched, so that they n ay not be On examination, it is found that the perineal

compressed and implicated in the cicatricial wound bas never entirely closed, and the urine

contraction of the stump. Here yon sec there4 has been passing out through the perineum
is an abundance of tissue left to cover in the ever since the operation. I told you there
bone. was also a wound in the lower bowel of con-

We shall not close the wound for four or siderable size. ience, the unfortunate patient
five hours; by that time the parts will be bas urine caping by thc rectum, the perineal
covered with plasma or lymph, making a gla- wound, and by the penis.
zing as it were. Then it will be proper to We wili attcmpt to close these epenings by
draw the parts together at several points by an operation, after remeving the stone new in
the interrupted suture. I do not believe in thc biadder. In regard to operation for stone
closing up wounds immediately after amputa- in thc tiadder, I may say te you that great
tion. ,f I were te close up this wound now, care should be takeui net te wound the rectum
it might bleed between the surfaces, and this for although it n net interfere seriousy
blood would putrefy. The vessels and absorb- with recery, yet the chances are that it will
ents taking up the decomposing and septie cause trouble, by ieaving a permanent cer-
material might give rise te pycemia and deatb. aunicatien between thc bladcr and rectum.
The man will be given half a grain of morphia 1 neyer in mv life hai tte misfortune te per-
hypodermically, and will be treated on general forate ttc rectum in an operation of this kind,
antiphlogistie principles, so P s to keep his and i regard thc occurrence as a great cvii,

systein supported by plenty of fresh air, good thougt by some it is net considered as suet.
diet, and tonies., Gangrene occurs, as a rule, If thc urine is allowed te pass inte thc

in asthenic cases, and calls for that form of rectum, great pain and irritation is tte resit;
antiphlogistie which may be si yled corroborant. and if ttc fecai matter is allewed te pas into

dthe bladder, even groater injury may foilow.

After ttc operation, the patient was treated A long timne is required t he eal such an

witt large doses of quinine and whisky;3 and opcning, If indeed it can. be tealed at ail; and

alttough there was some siougbingw of the flap, in any event the surgeon sould guardagaînst
Siw nowl about two iweeksl sino sucb an occurrence.

tation, in pretty fair condition. Ttc slougts Whcn about te perform. lithiotomy yeu shouid
bave separa«ted and ttc woud is aealing by sec thati your patient is prerly prepar d

ttc granuiatiag process. before y e attempt to operate. This foan bas
,ITHOTOMY COMPLICATED BY VESICO-IREOTAL iad his bowels we moved, as souid always

FISTULA, iDUE TO A PREVIOUS OPERÂTION.- te donc; and it is often weil te give your
The, next case is that of a man wom I cad patient a litte wbisky or brandy before ttc

before yeu last Saturday. I cxplained te you operatien. Your instruments sould e sprad
tten ttc nature of ttc case, and told yon that eut on thc table in the order needed, and
tie taël had an operatien for sto-ne performcd carcfully covereci witt a towel, se that ttc
in thc country, seventeen montha go, and that patient ay not sec the, as every precaution
thc operatien lastcd for two heurs. must te used te prevent stock. Tte parts

Tc patient tells us tte stone was net ail shoud te saved previus te t t operatin;
reloyed, tut tlis is tard te decide; however, and wen everything is prepared, tt staf
wtether or net tte stone was ail rcmoved at that is inserted and held in tt proper manner,
time, we are'quite sureathere is one now within with its curved portion firmly supported againsto
the bladder, of considerabe bu*k. *e as the the arcd of tte putes. There will probabl


